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in printing. Wliether they stucceed in ciiitailiîg this item of expense or not,
it iis certain tixat the Secret.aries of theBranches, or at auy rate many of -.hem)
can do most in effecting a real econoniy in this, rnatter. Economy lias been
well defined, ive think by lskiii, as 1'not the niero saving of nîoney; btt
the best use of the ineans nt our disposai." Now the principal item in the
printer's bill io for the RE:COIDER, vihich is issued for tue purpose of keeping
the friends of the Society, especially the Officers of the Branches, the ineni-
bers of the conimittees, and thoir collectors inforined of vihat is being done in
this great wiorkç, about ihl it i8 most important that they should not be
ignorant. Therefore if the increased ex ' )Piditure of even several hundred dol-
lars would help materially to secure thIs end, it would be more true econorny
than cutting dovin the item, if such curtailment should hinder the spread of
Bible Society news. But vie do not apprehend that any increased outlay viulbe
found wecessary ; on the contrary vie hope the committee wil be able to reduce
the item in some degreeatleast. .Aswiehave just said,ie believe that the Scre-
taries of the Branches can effeot the best economy in this rnatter. It is not
for us to pronounce vihether the matter supplied in the RECORDER i5 wel
selected or not. We can only say that vie do our best to, have it so, and although
not rash enougli to promis to, follow the advice of every one of our friends,
ve ivili gladly recoivo and carefully consider any suiggestions as to its better
management. We have been encouraged, howeverby being told by an Agent
ivho knc>ws the Society's field very widely, that; vhen it is distributed it is
read. But if it contain the most thrilhing matter that our Post O0fce authori-
ties are privileged to, convey to lier Majesty's subjects, it can hardi- do much
to quioken "ýr support zeal, to awaken thankfulness, or inspire prayets8, if its
numbers lie uncirculated, perhaps even in the viaste paper bask:,,eis of some of

rthe Secretaries. We hope this is not the, destination of the RECORDER in
many places ; but vie are soMr to know that in some places it is not distributed.
We do not wvrite thus because we are disappointed that our editoriai flowers
viaste their snweetness upon the desert air. Our readers are aviare that the
REcoRDEl vias aiways intended to be, filed, almost entirely with clir'pin.gs, and
therefore ont work does not rank w.ith ý4hqî.%-, of a gardener, but le merely to cul1

bouquets, or rather to gather substantial foodl tbat wiii. support the zeal of our
people in Bible Society work. But vie do feel that vihen the Society goes to
the expense, of having these extracts printed, vie should aU. do as mucli as vie
can to make this outlay useful. Even where there le no0 suc-I negligence as
above referred to, probably more could be donc than at present to get the
RECORDER read, by seeîngr that it is distributed. promptly, by spealting to
others about the newe contained in it, and by getting thein to read it.

We do not ask for more orders for extra copies, aithougi vie have ne
objection to sending, them vihere they are useful. We viould rather decrease
than increase the number of copies that haire to be'printed, unless they are
more widely circulated and read. XVit]î most periodicale the greater nximber
of copies issued, ivihether read or not, produccs a greater amount, of income


